THE LETTER

[Am] GIMME A TICKET FOR AN [F] AEROPLANE
[Am] LONELY DAYS ARE GONE
[F] I'M A-GOIN' HOME

[Am] I DON'T CARE HOW MUCH MONEY I
[F] GOTTA SPEND
[C] GOT TO GET BACK TO [D7] MY BABY AGAIN
[Am] LONELY DAYS ARE GONE
[F] I'M A-GOIN' HOME

CHORUS:
SAID SHE [F] COULDN'T [C] LIVE
WITH-[G]-OUT ME NO MORE [G]
[C] LISTEN MISTER,
[G] CAN'T YOU SEE I [F] GOT TO GET [C] BACK
TO MY [G] BABY ONCE-A MORE
[E7] ANYWAY, YEAH!

[Am] GIMME A TICKET FOR AN [F] AEROPLANE
[Am] LONELY DAYS ARE GONE
[F] I'M A-GOIN' HOME

CHORUS

[Am] I DON'T CARE HOW MUCH MONEY I
[F] GOTTA SPEND
[C] GOT TO GET BACK TO [D7] MY BABY AGAIN
[Am] LONELY DAYS ARE GONE
[F] I'M A-GOIN' HOME

CHORUS

[Am] GIMME A TICKET FOR AN [F] AEROPLANE
[Am] LONELY DAYS ARE GONE
[F] I'M A-GOIN' HOME
MY [E7] BABY JUST-A
WROTE ME A [Am] LETTER [Am] [Am/]